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AM/FM™ 
PERSONAL APPEARANCE RIDER 

 
(updated Mar 10th, 2011) 

 
WEBSITE 

www.amfmrockshow.com 
 

CONTACTS 
Backline and Technical 

Rob Shrock 
Phone: (310) 710-2091 

rob@robshrock.com 
 
 

AM/FM™ PERSONNEL 
(Primary lineup) 

 
Rob Shrock   Manager, Keyboards, Guitar, Vocals 
Ryan Brown   Drums, Vocals 
Jason Paige   Vocals, Guitar 
Trent Stroh   Bass, Vocals 
Brad Ackley   Guitar, Vocals 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AM/FM™ is a “brand name” specializing in Classic Rock and Pop. Although best efforts will be made 
to appear with the specific artists featured in the promotional material, management reserves the right 

to use qualified and competent substitute performers when necessary without serving as cause for 
breach of contract. 
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BAND RIDER 
 

HOTEL ACCOMODATIONS 
Purchaser shall pay for and provide Artist with six (6) hotels rooms for two nights (night before and 
night of engagement) at a first-class hotel to be mutually agreed upon between the Artist and 
Purchaser. 
 
GROUND TRANSPORTATION 
Purchaser shall pay for and provide Artist with all necessary ground transportation required for six (6) 
persons and luggage/equipment, including transportation to and from airport, hotel to concert venue 
and back, etc. Ground transportation vehicles and schedules are to be coordinated with Rob Shrock 
and/or whomever the Artist designates. 
 
AIRLINE 
If airline travel is required, an airfare buyout is preferred. In the event Purchaser is providing airfare, 
ticketing should be issued in the following names: Brad Ackley, Ryan Brown, Jason Eisenberg, John 
Shrock, and Trent Stroh. Airport(s) of origin for each must be discussed in advance. 

 
CATERING REQUIREMENTS 
 
IN THE DRESSING ROOM 
Purchaser will provide the following ONE hour before setup/sound check: 
- Twelve (12) individual-sized bottled water (non-sparkling, at room temperature) 
- One (1) six-pack Diet Hansen’s Soda (Black Cherry, Peach, Kiwi Strawberry or Tangerine Lime) 
- assorted CLIF bars, PROMAX bars and/or granola bars (any flavor) 
- assorted fruit (bananas, apples, pineapple, grapes, etc.) 
- assorted snack chips (Doritos, Sun Chips, etc.) and nuts (almonds, cashews, macadamia, peanuts) 
 
Purchaser will provide the following ONE hour before show time (to be refreshed after sound 
check): 
- Twenty-four (24) individual size bottled water (non-sparkling, at room temperature) 
- One (1) six-pack Diet Hansen’s Soda (Black Cherry, Peach, Kiwi Strawberry or Tangerine Lime) 
- HOT tea with milk, sugar, Splenda and cups 
- One (1) deli tray including, but not limited to: sliced turkey; sliced roast beef; sliced cheddar,  

Swiss, and provolone cheeses; assorted breads; pickles, condiments, etc. 
- assorted fruit (bananas, apples, pineapple, grapes, etc.) 
- Two (2) bottles of good white wine chilled (Chardonnay) 
- One (1) bottle of good red wine (Cabernet Sauvignon) 
- One (1) six-pack of chilled beer (dark amber) 
- One (1) corkscrew 
- Six (6) wine glasses 
- Six (6) hand towels (onstage) 
 
DINNER 
- Hot dinner for six (6) persons; serving time TBD on site. Meals to consist of (3) fish and (3) chicken 
entrees, two side dishes (at least one green vegetable), salad, dinner rolls and beverages. (Meals 
should be approved in advance by Artist.) A dinner buyout is also acceptable. 
 
(ALL FOOD AND BEVERAGE ITEMS ARE TO REMAIN IN ARTISTS’ DRESSING ROOM UNTIL 
THE ARTISTS HAVE LEFT FOLLOWING THE PERFORMANCE) 
 

 [end Personal Appearance rider] 


